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IlMa'ainselle no fear," said a huge Senegal negro, crnerging fromn
the hatchway at that moment ; "aid Achille and Pierrot take cure of
hcer and Ma-Insicur Henri too.-Monsieur Henri, corne to Achille ?"

Hc took the child in his arms as lie spoke, while a second ncgroi
came up to hielp the Captain in lovcring Madame Lachaux into the
boat, which was Sa ficrccly tossed by thc surging w~avcs that it wvas
no easy matter ta reach it.

At last the boat was full, and thcy sboved off. Hardly had they
got clcar af the ship %vhen she gave a violent rail, plunged forward,
rose again, and then, with a sound like distant thunder, the in-rush-
ing wvater blewv up the decks, and dawn wvent the doorncd ship
liead-forcrnost.

But those in the ovcrloaded boat soon found that they b:id only
excbanged anc danger for another. The huge waves that broke
over lier every marnent, drenching thern ail ta the skin, filled the
boat faster than they cauld bale lier out, and crowded together as
tlîcy ivere, they had na raom cither ta rov or ta make sail. The
sailors wvhispered together and looked gloo:nily at the lady and
hier party, and at last one was heard ta inutter:

*1Better get rid af thern that can't wvark than of thcm that can,
anyhowv."

IlOur lives are as preciaus ta us as theirs are ta them," groivlec
another. IlIf the boat's got ta be lightcnecl, ley're the anes ta go."

The Captain, wvho had heard and understood, felt for bis pistai,
but it wvas gane. Several sailors were alrcady on their fect ta fling
the belpless mother and child overboard, when the two gigantic
negroes stepped betwceen.

'«Look, sec, you men," cried Achille; 1 'you want lighiten boat.
]3lack- man heavier th-in white lady. Suppose you swear ]et
madame and Monsieur Henri live, I and Pierrot jump averboard !"

It wvas ail aver in a moment Scarcely liad the savage crcw,
maved in spite af thernsclves, given the rcquired pledge, than the
brave fcllows, kcissing thcir mistress'ýs hand and cmbracing little
H-enri wvith a quiet 'Good-bye, littie master," plunged headlong
inta the sea

The hcroic sacrifice was flot made in vain. The boat, thus
lightened, could be mare casily managed, wvhile the gale began
at length ta show signls af abating. On the followving aiternoon
thcy were secn and picked up by an Englisb schooner, and a fcw
weeks mare saw Mýadame Lachaux safe in her husband's bouse at
Lyans.

Threc nionths later, madame and lier sicl, husband wverc on a
visit ta Saint-Malo, the frcsh sea air of which wvas thaughit bcttcr
for little Henri at that: seasan than hot dusty Lyons. Th c child and
bis niother (this time accarnpanicd by Monsieur Lachaux himnself)
wcre sitting on a bench under the trees af the boulevard facing the
harbour, wvhen tic lady's attention wvas attracted by a few words
that fell from a rough.looking man in a wcIl-worn pilot coat, wvho
wvas talking taoa fricnd a fetv yards off.

"And now that tlhey are bere," said lie, as if finishing a stoiy, 'Il
<lo:'t knoiv wbat ta do with themn, for they don't know even wvhere
î:îcir rnzstress ]ives."

"Wliere did vou say you pickcd them up ?" askcd blis coînpanion.
"'A bit ta the sou'twcst of the Cape, hianging on to saine broken

spars that must have fioatcd off from their vessel when she foun-
de:cd. W'h:ni I fousid out tbat tbey wcre Sen-gal negroes I ofrered
ta put 'cm ashore: thce an thc way to France; but no, tlîey must
came borne ta find their mistress, and I can tell you tbey waor!:cd
tbeir passage lilke încn. But hiow they'rc ta find hier, I can't think,
for tbey knowv nothing except that* ber name' Madame Lachaux."

l'And here she is," broke in the lady berseli, stepping up to him.
A fcw minutes latcr the faithfui ncgrocs (thus resciued as if by

miracle from the dcath ta which they had devoted thenîselves) wcrc
embracing their Illittie Monsieur Henri" wvith uproarious cries ai
jay; and from that day until their death, thirty ycars; later, they
wvcrc: the hiappicst as well as the bcst-carcd-for servants in Uic wbolc
south af France.-IfapWrs Yozwg People.

WH-OSE WAS IT?

A TRUE STOMRV.

Acrawd orschoolboys chattcd veryfast as they hall ran,half walkcd
the planlzed sidewvalks af a Icninsylvania city, street. Just as tbey
turned a carner several started, ffor ini the path near by glistened a
silver hall-dollar. Three boys saw it at once, and cach claimed it as
bis own. I..ud wcrds followed, a few fists wcre clitiched, but Peter
McCarthey hcld thc moncy in bis strang palm, and %vould flot cecn
show it ta the rcst. Peter wvas vc.'y ficet af foot, so hie made gaed

use af his limbs ini trying ta gct beyond the reach af bis plusuers.
But run as hie would, saine anc see:ncd to kccp pace with hlmi at
cvery stcp, and se in despair hie boundçd into th(: open sclîoolroorn
door, threv bis cap towards its tiail, and tuok lîià beat beforebcbaol-
time. Once in be could nat retreat, for thc principal sat at ber
desk, and lier miles wcrc ne% er ta be brokeîî. l'le boys ail entered
-hall the schaol, perhaps-all %v'ho were necar, at lcast, ta watch the
lad who meant ta ],cep the whole. Su',eral iand% itcre raised.
'l>icase Peter McCarthy lias found a big picc ut boc, aid anc.

I>Plcase tbrce ai us found it at once, but lie got it first." - llease,
and be won'tsliarc it witlî us at ail." "Ycs, ma'ain, and hie won't
treat, nor nothing."

l'he teacher closed the register, placed it in lber drawver, and
callcd the lads ta thc recitatian scat!,. Peter carne with a flushed,
excited face, wbile some ai the rcst looked daggerb at him slyly.
"Do you think sorne aile threv the muncy au.ty ?-b lie asked. Evcry
one smilcd. 11I suppose it rcaliy belongs to borne une pcrsan, and
that that persan, wlioever it na>' jrove tu bc, bahb iust it, and feels
sad about it. I sbould be sorry if it provcd ta beionîg ta. samle poor
child wvlo had been sent otan errand for bis inothier." Peter and
sèveral others wipcd their eyes. " %Ve inighit get a lot ai cherries
and treat," said on.e. " Ycs, or peauits, or candics," said anather.
"lWe might try ta find tbe oivner," said a tbird. Just then the
school-bell rang. "Wbich %would bc the necarest rigbt ?" said tbe
teacher. "'The last," said Peter, as hie placed the rnoncy an the
teacher's desk. "Pcrbaps I shall not find.an owncr in schaol," she
said ; "in that case it wiil bave ta be decided hercaiter."

J ust as the mornent for opcni'îg the scliool camne, the bell at the
de*k waited, tbe pupils folded thecir bands, anc liundrcd and twcnty
or tbirty pair ai them, wvbile the teacher bield uI) the sbilling silver.
No one in bier roomn claiîned it. Suie opeiled the priunary depart-
ment door. Tbe teacher sat un the platforrn trying ta comtaort a
little girl ai seveui ycars, wha %vas sobbing v'iolently. AIl she could
makze out ai bier broken words were these. "AI-sbe'd-gt-
Bcniny-sick,-medicine."

"%VeIl," saidJ Miss Whitman, -did you wish ta go for medicine
now ?" But the cbild only screamcd the louder, " Can't! O dcar!1
O dear !"

"I'vc something ta tell you," said the lady wbo entered. - All
look ut me. I wisbi that littie girl iwho is crying ta look, at what 1
hold up, and tell me if she kinoivs whose hall-dollar this is

The chiid gave a loud exclamation ai deligbt, and rushed up) ta
the lady ta snatcb it from bier hand.

44Not yet," she said gently ; -camte witb iiic."
"She led the sobbing, brokcn-bearted little cbild ta the desk iii

lier room, wipecd the féecrcd brow, and asked if tbc boys wvba fiound
a half-dollar lying in the street wvauld k-cep this child's littlc bratbcr
from the medicine she wvas ta takze ta him afir school.

"No, indeed !" they respondcd.
0Boys," said suce, "do voit know this chiid ? slie is a strangcer ta

me."1
'Many hands wcre raiscd.

She is Mrs. Mlalaney's girl, Bridget," said aone.
"Uer mothler washes7for a living," said anlother.
'Her fathces dead, and tlîeres four chitiren bue-itic: hcr,

yaunger," said a third.
IlWill you treat wvith cherries and licantuts, boys," she said. But

anly anc response came, itw~as Peter NIccarthy wba spokze.
IlWill you please forgive u.s," hie said, "'for just tliinkingsoselfish

as it was, and give Bridgct the rnny ?"
AXnd sa the little mcd face wvas liftd and kissed, and tbe mo:icy

placed in the child's lband ;, 'aîd she faitercdl out, '-Thank voit, lady ;
I'in sure it's bound ta make Benny wcl again,- and she paisscd into
hier roam.

Fmomn evcry action ai aur ]ives therc is a result. Nothing cornes
by chance. The loss ta little I3ridgct rcsulted in a lesson that cati
ncvcr be forgatten bythoseschoolbcoys. It willilse be rcmcmbcrcd
by nîany mare in the impression it bias leit iipon the understanding.
-Cild's Paper.

.%r. lie try Marshall. Reevcfiu.wrts &m:eao oabuef
lorthrop & Lynas Vecetable Discovcry (rom NIr. llarrnslon. ind 1 cniider it the

very bcst medicinc extant fur DyscMa This med,ç.sne i% makinr, marvellous
cures in Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. c. in puri> in& tht blo" and rcstortng
xnanliood tau al itior.

Ixading drttgg'is on ibis continent Icatîfy tu the large and con3.a;ntly incroe.-
ilig sales of Northrop & L)-man*s Vecicable D:acovem> and Dvspepîk Curc. and
mcpo3t ils bteficient cffects upon thcir customers troubled wih Liver Complaint.
Constipation. D>-spepsîa. Impunty of the Blood, --d oiher physical infir.nitims- 1
haszcomplishcd rminrIablec ures.


